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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Nov 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Moderately sized clean bedroom in functional second floor flat next to tube station

The Lady:

Text book porn star looks ; platinum blonde hair , glinting dark brown eyes , nose pierced ,very
shapely figure , lovely large titties , delicious sexy Spanish accent, LOTS of tatoos including the
famous snake coiled around her abdomen.

The Story:

Phoned to see the amazing Gina the Snake , booked with Charlie the nice maid , who texted me the
address and told me as well to check her outline as she is a genuine porn star. Place was easy to
find next to the tube station , phoned Charlie as I had arrived early who buzzed me up when I
pressed the intercom, and knocked on the flat door , Charlie let me in we kissed on the cheeks
before showing me to the bedroom.
Moments later the amazing Gina arrived , made the arrangements , and I started to undress , she
removed her negligee and was about to pull down her skimpy black knickers , when I told her that I
wanted to , which I did to reveal her delicious fully shaven pussy...YUM.
Now both naked we lay on the bed together .I started on her delicious tits , licking both nipples ,
really firm , for about 5-10 minutes , I told her I loved her tits but there was something even more
wonderful , "Pussy" she replied with a grin.
I opened her delicious pink petals looking with pleasure at her exquisite putendal flesh before
starting to lick her clit , Gina then said she would like me to lick her more gently as she had given
herself a really powerful orgasm the day before and her pussy was very sensitive , I asked if she
had been using a vibrator but she shook her head , and with a delicious naughty grin waved her
finger.
I started licking her clit again (less firmly) for several minutes and she grew deliciously wet , before
Gina said to me "your cock" , and moved her body back , my face was wet from her delicious pussy
juice which she cleaned with a wipe .
My cock was swollen with pleasure and excitement, she told me to lie down and she devoured HIM
OWO, with an incredible naughty grin on her face , a porn star blow job , she salivating over him so
my cock slid in and out ,as she raised her head up and down, when
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I had to ask her to pause or I would come too quickly she again gave a lovely naughty grin.
I told her I would love to lick her pussy again, Gina told me how she likes to receive , she likes lots
of single licks , demonstrating sticking her tongue out , rather than having her clit continually licked ,
I commenced to do so one lick of her clit at a time , before doing so again, spent several minutes
and again she was really juicy.
Again my lips were wet from her sexy nectar , which she again wiped , before treating me to a
second fantastic bout of OWO using the same fantastic techniques , her beautiful sexy brown eyes
glinting as she sucked before telling me she wanted to fuck(how could I argue?).
She expertly slid the condom over him, I thought she was going to start in cowgirl , but she lay on
her back her legs up in the air and wide open and told me she "likes to be fucked".
With great pleasure I slid my swollen cock into her wonderful hot tight wet pussy ,in and out as she
groaned , spent several minutes before I inevitably climaxed and withdrew.
She very skillfully removed and disposed of my spunk filled condom, and she wiped my cock clean,
I was very sensitive having just come and she giggled as I gasped as she cleaned my cock.
Spent final part of the time chatting and cuddling , she has a great personality and told me I would
have to see her again, she is bossy but in a very fun and sexy way.
Before finally getting dressed and she gave me a nice kiss on the lips.Before leaving said goodbye
to Charlie the maid kissing on the cheeks .
What a way to beat the dark wet November feeling , a hot genuine Spanish porn star!  
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